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Revision of Customs?
At the common-hour assembly held some weeks ago for

the advertised purpose of electing Student Council members,
that portion of freshman customs called Kangaroo Court took
place.

This is in keeping with the usual pattern of events. A
few hapless freshmen were put on trial, found guilty of
seme minor infraction offreshman customs, and punished by
having lipstick applied liberally to their faces, eggs and flour
put into their hair, and by suffering through several other
small forms of indignation.

Personality Parade
By Diane Baldwin

“Don’t wait, vote for Kate!”
During customs week, this fa-
miliar slogan was seen, accom-
panied by some very talented art
work, on every campus tree.
These campaign signs belonged to
Miss Katie Johnson, a perky,
dark-haired, dark-eyed freshman
from Bradford, Pennsylvania. In-
terested in drawing, Katie is a
student in the Scientific Liberal
Arts curriculum and plans to con-
tinue on to graduate school with
■a major in scientific illustration.

Here at Behrend Campus, her
name appears often on the bulle-
tin boards on the respectfully
submitted minutes of the secre-
tary of the Student Council, the
position to which she was elected
in that organization. Another of
the important groups of which
she is a member is the yearbook
staff, where she serves as editor-
in-chief.

Katie Johnson

Energetic Katie is also inter-
ested in sports, especially skiing,

and wishes very much that the
Engineers Club would finish the
ski-tow.

Characterized by a warm smile
and a bouncy way of walking and
talking, this friendly Miss can
be found studying in the dorm or
funning about the campus to
classes and her other numerous
activities.
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If conduct of this nature is permitted under the present Gary Mootz, vice-president; and Betsy Spauldmg-, Anne Taylor,

dictates of freshman customs, then perhaps this is the time Sue Anderson, secretary-treasuser. °iane Janowski, Gerry Lewis,
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above- mentioned customs. group. Mary constable, Sandra Miller,
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ENGINEERS’ CLUB BEHREND ALUMNA
With Mr. Smith as their advis- (Continued from Page 1)

or, the members of the Engineers’ ing Phi Beta Kappa.
Club plan to attempt various At the present Miss Panamer-
projects to improve the campus off is engaged in graduate studies At present the club is busily
this year. Right now they have no at Penn State where she is work-
definite plans for any special pro- ing for her master of arts degree
ject. in political science. She plans to

There are approximately 18 en^er the field of International
boys in the club, but they are delations.
always looking for new members. The students will have an op-
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The Behrend Campus choir, Mr. Patterson is the advisor of
under the direction of Mr. Wil- yearbook.


